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MUNICIPAL MOVEMENTS

Civic Savings Banks Suggested for Toronto-Vickers
& Company's Sldpbullding Plant

Two interesting resolutions were carried by Toronto's
Boaa-d of Control: onýe, that the city advertise and dispose
of its bonds "over the ceenter," while the other was relative
to the inauguration of-a civic savings bank.

At a speciai meeting of the Stratford City ceuncil May
8th was set as the date for voting on a by-law to loan the
Stratford Mill Building Company $3oooo and grant a fixed
assessment Of $12,ooo for ten years in return for the coin-
pany erecting a $6o,eow plant for the manufacture of flour
Miii machinery, replacing the factory destroyed by fire last
December.

Bathurst, N.S., is forming a hoard of trade te give pub-
licitY te ils possibilities anid resources.

With an increase of $5,ooo in the grant for weed in-
spection in Alberta and the appointment of additional weed
Înspectors under the newly orgainized rural municipalitics,
a big effort will be made te minimize the weed evil through-
out the province.

Bella Coola, B.C., is the location of a new branch of
the Bank of British North Amerioa under the temnporary
management of Mr. J. N. Cran.

Roid In Soptembor.
The shipbuiiding plant which is being established at

Mentreal by Messrs. Vickers & Company will be ready in
September next to undertake the construction of the Iargest
steel vesseis.

Hamilton board of traude intend holding a trade ex-
cursion to Northern Ontarlo.

The Canadian Credit Men's Association, Winnipeg, were
addressed ait the monthly meeting by Mr. H . M. Temple,
C.P.A., of St. Paul, Minn., his subject being "Accounting
and Audîting and Their Relation te Creudit." The address
was profusely illustrated by lantern slides. A motion was
passed that the thanks of the association be tendered the
Saskatchewan government for refusing to censider suggested
legisiation calculated te legisite the association out of that
province, so far as the handling of insolvent estates is con-
cerned. Amoing the reasons given why this legislatisn should
not be passed was that the association practically represents
every large whoiesale house from the Atlintic te the Pacific
doing business in Saskatchewan.

Gueiph's fire loss during March was only $32, there
being five fires reported.

SmaII Fire LouS
Regina's Mardi fire loss was $îoo. The number of

aiarms receivied by the department was twelve.
A branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce has been

opened at Parksviile, B.C., under the supervision of the
Nanaimo manager.

Vegreville, Alta., is desirous of having a steam laundry
established there.

At the annual meeting of the Guelph board of trade
ex-Mayor George J. Thorp was unanimously elected presi-
dent, for 1913. Mr. Alex. Simrners, who, recently came to
Guelph .from Winnipeg, was elected vice-president, and Mr.
James Watt re-electe-d secretary-treasurer.
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DEBIENTURES AWARDED

Soott, R.M.-$8,ooo 6 per cent. 20 years, te Messrs. Flood
Land Coinpany, Regina.

Brnlod On $6o,ooo 4Y• per cent. 3o-year deben-

Potrola, Ont.-$ïî, 9 oo s per cent. 15 instaiments, te
Messrs. Wood, Gundv and Company, Toronto.

The folloo'ing issues h"ve be-n liQted on the London
Stock Exchange: City of Calgarv, £139,0oo four and a halve'-,
Rie Tramway's $53,000 fives; Shawinigan Water and Power
$iooo.oc-o shires. ar-d Va-couv,7r Powver £5o.ooo four and a
quarters.

IN THlE LONDON MARKI

Several Cities Hlave Idisposed of Bonds-
Issue-Calgary Made an Enr

The new loan of the city of Regina, £553
at ioi was fully subsoribed.'

The citv of Edmonton has succeeded in i
ooo five per cent. debentures at 95. The oa-n
it is believed, never was previously attempted b'
City.

Whother this is a matter for congrnatu]
wise remains te be sten. It is certain, thougi
circies in London, when the news gets abroad,
te gasp at Edmonton's temerity, states a
ciated Press cable.

Eighty-five per cent. of ýthe Saskatchewý
debentures were left with the underwriters, ai
cent. of* the Southern Alberta Land 6 per c
were aise left.

Calgary's Loan.
A blunder was maude in connection with

the City of Calgary boan, states the Londonr'
result that the recent issue lias been witladî

It appears that an issue of bills te the e)
ooo was recently placed in London by the Ba
and almost simultaneousiy another batch of sinr
same amount was.disposed of in New York, by
seriting Calgary in some capacîtY.- These 1
sol by the New York house te a London
standing and so]d there on terras differing
those arranged by the Bank of Montreai. C(
City lias now withdrawn the New York porti

Seme further information as to Calgary's
from the Calgary Herald, which says :-The
sage fr ou Mayor H. A. Sinnott, has been rec
Mayor Ross.

"To William Ross, Acting Mayor.
"Have soid six hundred theusand pounds

6 per cent. discount, plus expenses, tight i
in New York, American geid, te Heidelbach ai
They take chances if they wish te si in Loi
seli new, if at ail.

"'H. A. S

In brief, it. means that the mayer has suc
a short term 10an of $3,000,000 at 6 ,per cent.
expenses te be subtracted from the, lan.

The mayer's reference to the fact that ti
paid in American gold at New York means ti
the notes direct te the New York pebple, and t]
in any sense, acting as agents for Calgar.y
eisewhere.

This action is made necessary by the no
the city's agreement with the Bank of Mon
been causing the cïtv officiaIs much Worry in
clause in this agreement the Bank of Mo ntrea
control of Calgary's finances in the Uniited X
ternis, Calgary is debarred frorn handling it
the United Kingdom or permittîng any ager
has control te handie finances for it, excp
Montreal.

This explainsthc reference irn Mýayet Si.nn(
"They take chances if they wish te seil1 in Loi
words, the bis are sol d te the New York peop
themt te take ail responsibfity thereafter for

Regina Deoldos te Wlthdraw Treasuy SBis.
Commissioner Reîd brouglit up the sale

stock at the recent Regina council meetiniz
time ýago, and said that with this immojnedat
i London it w.ould lie well te cancel titis ih

bibis. Alderman Roundinr, was at once agre
te the saving, for where the, werepaj
treasurv funds thev weuki obtaîIn the otiier
Alderman Peart deciared that it wo'uld he ra
if thev succeeded in seilinf -both and had
Ivînz in the bank of which they could
diate use.

ut Ulised.STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTECS
f <anadian Conaolidated Rubber Bond eominations. 8100. 85W and'S1.00. Steel COMPny cf' Canada. jtin, 8500, 81,.0.ana 81,000. Penmans, Ltd., 8100.8#M and 80,M Canadlan Cottons, #lm0 Sm 1anc 81,000.
$Quarterly.

- Ait cooepanies namned in the. tables «Ill laver The Monetary Time by sendlftg copies ci ail circulars isued ta theïr sharehold. erors in the tables.
saTrethewey paya no regutlar. divld.td. Tlhev have P*ld: -a906 4%t 1907- 4%;-l90kt IeS%t: 190, IÇ% 1910, 10%, 1911,.20%; 191Îotr..I prlu (cou. 1'hraMy) oeabd Burnett & 4~. 12.t?Îlit mnra
-piguresin bracketa indicate lIn footiotes date on wl'ich hnok« close for lvidenda, etc.

(1) May' t-10 (À> Apt. 16-80 (3) ApL l6.May 1 (91 Mar. U4Apt. 21 (1l) Api. 16-0 (13) Apit. 21,1% il!


